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other provinces and even every country in the world. This is part

of our system.

We might also show that the problei of the debt bas played a
rote in the development of Canada and Quebec. We enjoy a high
quality of life. For the. second consecutive year, the United
Nations have declared Canada the country enjoying the best
quality of life in the world. Talking about our financial prob-
lemns, 1 hope the member wiil aise acknowledge the fact that we
have the. best system and the highest quality of life in the world.
Those things mast be said. The Canadian experience bas not
been ail negative. It bas been good ta us. The hon. member talks
about interest rates. Hie wants me ta taik about economy and
finance.

When 1 arrived te Canada in 1958-my time bas expired but I
would like te have two more seconds-Montreal was the. me-
trapolis cf Canada. Ail the lar~ge companies had their corporate
offices in Montreal. The. people across have been trying ta
separate Quebec fram Canada for the last 30 years and-during
tbat time, Montreal bas lost its title of metrapolis. It bas become
the metropelis cf peverty.

Mr. Clifford Lincoln (Parliamentary Secretary t<> Deputy
Prime Minister and Minister of the Environnient>: Madam
Speaker, a Gernian federai minister was telling me the other day
that after the war, when the allies decided to give Germany a new
system of govenent, hey opted for a federai systemn because it

wol iemore flexibiiay la the various parts, provide a better
balance between stronger rgosand weaker ornes, and aise
because it haci worked particuiariy weil in severai ceuntries,
namely Switzerland, the. United States aud Canada.

[English]

The miracle of Canada is that it was born in peace. It bas
endured in peace inspired by a spirit cf freedom, of justice and
of tolerance. Indeed, viewed from afar, fromn tbe point of view cf
a stranger, out so-cailed quarrels, our so-cailed bickerings and
debates, our verbal battles every day seemi sopicayune, so futile,
so small.

Having had the chance aver ahe years cf listening ta, a number
cf citizens fram varions countries of the warld, I know how
surprised, indeed astaunded, they are at aur endiess famiiy
debates. 1 se. il la their eyes. I se. la in their expressions. Tbey
view as as spoiled children who cannot appreciate the measure
af car countless blessings and advantages.

We enjay th. special blessings of wide open spaces, the
îmmensîty and ever changing beauty cf aur iaadscapes and
seascapes. W. enjay the quaiity cf Idfe only a rich and privileged
country can offer. Above ail, we share the valuabie wealth of
enduring values which have stood the test af time aud comme11

sacrifices: values of humility as a people, values cf generositY
within car cammunity and toward others, a continuiag ideal of
social justice in spite of aie inevitable hurdles of colour, of creed
and cf economic canstraints.

The fabric cf aur values is enduring. Il is firm. It îs steadY-
The Fibre cf Canadian unity ruas very deep. Il may ha quiet and
understated but it is extremieiy streng.

[TrawIkion]

Those wbo scek to destabilize Canada and te reject t
commoa heritage beur an immense responsibiity tewardsOu
feilow citizens. Sadly, 1 listen dy after day te the laments O
Bloc menihars who attack Canada and th. federai systeni. l
the ills that plagie Quebec, se we heard earlier teday, can b
attrlbuteci to the federai system.

Indeendncewili seive everything. This will ha heavei 1
earth. Soon, it will ha perfect bliss. The. new nend'
Quebec wil bud the nirvana. Wheever seunds a warning, vI
an institution 11k. the Ranik of Monlrcail e ther day, isvl0
and there is a general oulcry. Immediateiy, separatlst forcesai
for a boycott by ah. people.

[Easlish]

flics. who would destroy th. cointry, ils herilage ofvalu
ils systeul of shared weaith, its balance of equity and fiOr
hold a very deep respoasibillty te net only their fellow ct0
lu their own province but te all cilizens of Canada.Ieib
separat ion aud lh. risks ofil, the. recklessauss of il, yul 8010

bring ecoomic hardship but wlll tear people spart withf.0
communlites, within Quebeq; net onîy tli.re, but &'t
agalusl province, d.stablization of a wooderfiil cutl.
separsîlon of ah. maritimes from Ontario, th gi. âh
teariag spart of a coutry which bas sbared a odrud0o
for nearly 13 decades.
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